
20 Burger Topping Ideas:  20 new ideas to build a better burger! 

 

1. Pepperoni Pizza Burger: grilled 

burger covered with pepperoni.  

Mozzarella cheese and pizza 

sauce. 

 

2. Greek Burger:  topped with 

herbed Feta cheese, black olives 

and onions. 

 

3. Caesar Burger:  ground beef 

seasoned with garlic and black 

pepper, on a crusty roll, accented 

with Caesar dressing, romaine 

lettuce and avocado slices. 

 

4. Blue Moon Burger: grilled burger 

topped with Bleu cheese, sautéed 

mushrooms, lettuce and tomato 

served on an onion bun. 

 

5. Cowboy Burger: grilled 

mushrooms, grilled onion, bacon 

and Monterey Jack cheese on a 

flavorful beef patty. 

 

6. Chicago Burger: grilled beef 

burger with sweet relish, chopped 

onion, ketchup, mustard and hot 

peppers. 

 

7. Sticky Burger:  grilled burger 

spread with peanut butter, bacon 

and Jack cheese. 

 

8. Olive Festival Pizza Burger:  

beef burger stuffed with 

Mozzarella cheese and pizza sauce 

covered with sliced black and 

green olives. 

 

9. Rowdy Reuben Burger: grilled 

beef patty smothered with melted 

Swiss cheese, thousand island 

dressing and zesty coleslaw, 

served on marble rye. 

 

10. Egg Burger: a lean ground beef 

patty paired with a fried or 

scrambled egg. 

 

11. Stroganoff Burger: ground beef 

patty dressed with sour cream, 

grilled onions, Swiss cheese, 

lettuce and tomato, served on a 

fresh wheat bun. 

 

12. Trattoria Burger: grilled beef 

burger layered with roasted red 

bell peppers, pesto mayonnaise, 

and Mozzarella cheese, served on 

focaccia bread 

 

13. Cordon Bleu Burger: ground 

beef patty beneath a layer of sliced 

ham, Swiss cheese and Dijon 

mustard. 

 

14. Big Island Burger: hamburger 

stuffed with Mozzarella cheese, 

covered with Canadian bacon and 

pineapple. 

 

15. Kalamata Burger: chopped green  

& Greek kalamata olives mixed 

with cream cheese spread on a 

grilled hamburger. 

 

16. Tex-Mex Burger: grilled ground 

beef piled with guacamole, onions 

and bacon. 

 

17. Texas Red Burger: grilled beef 

patty served open-faced and 

smothered with chili, Cheddar and 

Monterey Jack cheeses, and grilled 

onion. 



 

18. Smokey Burger: beef burger 

topped with roasted balsamic 

onions, grilled bacon and smoked 

cheese. 

 

19. Beef LT: burger prepared BLT 

style – bacon, lettuce, tomato and 

mayonnaise on grilled tomato 

bread. 

 

20. Potato Chip Burger: hamburger 

accented with your favorite potato 

chips, ketchup and mustard.    

 

 

 

       

 


